FELLOWSHIP means communion, sharing, contribution, partnership.
OUR SERVICES

All regular services of Fellowship Bible Church meet in our facilities at 2775
Bedford Road, Ann Arbor. The Parsonage and study of the Pastor are located at 3290 Charing Cross Rd, Ann Arbor, MI 48108.
Church Phone: 734-971-2837

Pastor Postiff's Phone: 734-975-8949
Email: pastor@fbcaa.org

Sunday School
9:45 a.m. Wed. Prayer
6:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship
10:45 a.m. Saturday Men’s Prayer 8:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening, Truth Trackers 6:00 p.m.
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

OUR BELIEFS

We believe the 66-book Bible is verbally inspired and inerrant in the
original writings. We believe that the Bible must be interpreted literally,
according to context, history, and grammar. We believe the dispensational approach to the Bible.
We believe there is one only living and true God, eternally existing in
three persons – Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
We believe that man was created in the image of God, but he sinned,
and thereby all human beings are born with a sin nature which is at
enmity with God. Man therefore needs to be reconciled to God, released
from slavery to sin, and delivered from God’s wrath against sin and the
guilt of sin.
We believe in Christ’s virgin birth, physical bodily resurrection, ascension, and present intercession for us.
We believe that Jesus Christ died in our place at Calvary and that His
sacrifice is the only ground for forgiveness of sin.
We believe that salvation is by grace through faith in Jesus Christ, and
that all who so believe are eternally saved, transformed, and being sanctified.
We believe in the imminent, pretribulational rapture of the church. We
believe in the personal, premillennial return of the Lord Jesus to the
earth to set up His Kingdom.
OUR STAFF

James Widgeon and Ben Carnes are the deacons of Fellowship Bible Church.
Jansen Lorch ministers as pastoral intern.
OUR INVITATION

We invite you to receive Jesus as your Lord and Savior, join the church
membership, grow in the grace and knowledge of the Lord, and consider
how you can serve to promote the gospel to the ends of the earth. Please see
Pastor Postiff or one of the deacons if you have spiritual needs or questions.
We are happy to serve you in whatever way we can.

“That which we have seen and heard we declare to you,
that you also may have fellowship with us;
and truly our fellowship is with the Father,
and with His Son, Jesus Christ.” 1 John 1:3

Lord’s Day

September 6, 2020
SUNDAY SCHOOL – 9:45 a.m.

NURSERY MINISTRY

“Be kindly affectionate to one another with brotherly love, in honor giving preference to one
another; not lagging in diligence, fervent in spirit, serving the Lord; rejoicing in
hope, patient in tribulation, continuing steadfastly in prayer; distributing to the needs of the
saints, given to hospitality.” – Romans 12:10-13

WELCOME. We welcome you to worship with grateful hearts on this Labor Day weekend!
Our desire is to bring glory our risen Savior, Jesus Christ.

“Redeemed”
“Jesus, I Am Resting, Resting”
Deuteronomy 26

Jael Carnes
“Take Time to Be Holy”
Pastor Postiff
“Channels Only”
* Congregation Standing

BIBLE STUDY – 6:00 p.m.
Prelude
Hymn Sing
Scripture Reading
Teaching of the Word

Next Sunday
AM Sin Mei, Suvani
PM
Kim
ANNOUNCEMENTS

MORNING WORSHIP – 10:45 a.m.
Prelude
Announcements
Opening Prayer
Hymn * # 336
Hymn * # 462
Scripture Reading
Promotion Sunday Certificates
Pastoral Prayer
Musical Ministry “I Am Thine, O Lord”
Hymn *# 413
Teaching of the Word
Hymn * # 521
Benediction
Postlude

Today
AM Karen, Kalee
PM Jael

Selections
2 Kings 19
Pastor Postiff
DEVOTIONAL READING

God Seeking and Saving a Lost One Like Me Luke 19:1-10
Have we ever pondered God’s wondrous working in bringing us to Himself for salvation?
What a mystery how God has worked in our hearts and minds to open our sin-blinded eyes
and enable us to see the glorious light of the Gospel of His dear Son! As Charles Gabriel has
penned, “He called me long before I heard, before my sinful heart was stirred, but when I took
Him at His Word, forgiven He lifted me.”
Think how the Lord stirred your heart and worked in certain circumstances of your life to
prepare you for the Gospel message, and how He used certain individuals to share with you
from God’s Word and introduce you to the Altogether Lovely One.
Peter was once asked by the Lord, “Who do you say that I am?” His answer was on target:
“Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God” (Matt. 16:15-16). How did Peter know this?
Did he learn it from men, or did he figure it out due to his amazing intellectual acumen? No,
all credit belonged to God: “Blessed art thou, Simon Barjona: for flesh and blood hath not
revealed it unto thee, but My Father which is in heaven” (Matt. 16:17).
Lydia was one of the first Macedonian converts. She was part of a prayer meeting being
held by a river in Philippi. Paul spoke to that group; Lydia paid great attention to his message
of Glad Tidings, and she passed from death unto life. God was wonderfully involved: “whose
heart the Lord opened” (Acts 16:14).
We all have a similar testimony (Acts 26:18): (1) God has supernaturally opened my eyes;
(2) God has turned me from darkness to light; (3) God has delivered me from the power of
Satan unto God. Thank God, I have been drawn to Him by cords of love and mercy (John
6:44-45)! ~ George Zeller: www.middletownbiblechurch.org

SUNDAY SCHOOL PROMOTIONS. Today those children who are moving up to new
Sunday School and Junior Church classes join their new classes! We will take a few moments
to recognize and pray for them, as well as all our children. Remember that Sunday School
isn’t just for children! There is a helpful class for the adults as well; please take advantage of
this opportunity for your spiritual growth. Sunday School classes start at 9:45 a.m.
EVENING SERVICE. Please join us at 6:00 p.m. tonight for more worship and fellowship.
Pastor will speak more from Joel 3.
HOMEGOING. We learned that Dr. Philip Harris went to be with the Lord on August 29.
Let us continue in prayer for Mala and their sons Adon, Micah, and Daniel. The Harris family
were members of FBC some years back when Philip was completing his residency.
WEEK OF PRAYER STARTS TUESDAY. What a blessing to set aside time to pray with
other believers! Please see the “Reminder” papers for instructions, or see your email. We will
start our week of prayer on Tuesday, as tomorrow is Labor Day. Please join us via teleconference Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 7:00pm for prayer. Wednesday we will meet
at our regular time here at church, but will still make teleconference available for the prayer
portion.
WEDNESDAY PRAYER MEETING. We will meet here for prayer during our week of
prayer, and will livestream our Bible study at around 7:20pm. Please consider what a blessing
it would be to have you participate in person, if possible!
MEN’S PRAYER FELLOWSHIP. Men meet for fellowship, prayer and Bible study Saturday mornings at 8:00 a.m.
OTHER UPCOMING EVENTS.
•
September 13 Truth Trackers starts up during Sunday evening services.
•
September 22 Teens invited for pizza and to meet representatives from Appalachian
Bible College with the Lorches. See Mr. or Mrs. Lorch for more information.
•
September 26 - Hackathon 8 “Remote.”
BAPTISM. We plan to have a baptism service on September 13. Please be praying for those
who will take this public step of obedience to Christ. And consider it for yourself if you have
not been baptized, but have truly repented and trust in Christ for your salvation.
TRUTH TRACKERS TO START UP AGAIN. We plan to offer Truth Trackers again
starting on September 13 during Sunday evening services. It is for ages 3 through grade 6.
Please let Mrs. Postiff or Mr. and Mrs. Lorch know if your family will participate, or if you
would like materials ordered but will participate remotely.

